
6 Highview Court Wortley Road, Highcliffe, BH23 5GJ



Asking price £179,950

6 Highview Court Wortley
Road, Highcliffe, BH23 5GJ

■ No forward chain
■ Assisted Living GF flat
■ Designed for over 65's
■ Close to village/cliff top
■ Lounge onto patio area
■ Wetroom with bath
■ Secure entry system
■ Waitress restaurant
■ Residents' lounge
■ Function rm, guest suite
■ Domestic assistance
■ 24-hr staffing * Parking
■ Council Tax Band 'C'
■ EPC Rating: Band tbc



ONE DOUBLE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT WITH ACCESS FROM LOUNGE ONTO PATIO, located within thisONE DOUBLE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT WITH ACCESS FROM LOUNGE ONTO PATIO, located within thisONE DOUBLE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT WITH ACCESS FROM LOUNGE ONTO PATIO, located within thisONE DOUBLE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT WITH ACCESS FROM LOUNGE ONTO PATIO, located within this
prestigious development which provides Assisted Living for the over 65's, all being within close proximity to Highcliffe village centreprestigious development which provides Assisted Living for the over 65's, all being within close proximity to Highcliffe village centreprestigious development which provides Assisted Living for the over 65's, all being within close proximity to Highcliffe village centreprestigious development which provides Assisted Living for the over 65's, all being within close proximity to Highcliffe village centre
and cliff top.and cliff top.and cliff top.and cliff top.

Unique to Highcliffe, Highview Court provides an 'Assisted Living' facility designed for the over 65's with Careline, security entryUnique to Highcliffe, Highview Court provides an 'Assisted Living' facility designed for the over 65's with Careline, security entryUnique to Highcliffe, Highview Court provides an 'Assisted Living' facility designed for the over 65's with Careline, security entryUnique to Highcliffe, Highview Court provides an 'Assisted Living' facility designed for the over 65's with Careline, security entry
system, waitress service restaurant, residents' lounge, function room, guest suite, domestic assistance, 24 hour staffing, laundrysystem, waitress service restaurant, residents' lounge, function room, guest suite, domestic assistance, 24 hour staffing, laundrysystem, waitress service restaurant, residents' lounge, function room, guest suite, domestic assistance, 24 hour staffing, laundrysystem, waitress service restaurant, residents' lounge, function room, guest suite, domestic assistance, 24 hour staffing, laundry
room, mobility scooter store and residents' parking.room, mobility scooter store and residents' parking.room, mobility scooter store and residents' parking.room, mobility scooter store and residents' parking.

Ideally situated in a premier location, the apartment is only yards from some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoiltIdeally situated in a premier location, the apartment is only yards from some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoiltIdeally situated in a premier location, the apartment is only yards from some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoiltIdeally situated in a premier location, the apartment is only yards from some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoilt
coastline. Highcliffe village centre is within walking distance as is the Castle and Golf Course. No forward chain.coastline. Highcliffe village centre is within walking distance as is the Castle and Golf Course. No forward chain.coastline. Highcliffe village centre is within walking distance as is the Castle and Golf Course. No forward chain.coastline. Highcliffe village centre is within walking distance as is the Castle and Golf Course. No forward chain.
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Measurements are approximate. Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in good structural condition or otherwise, nor that any
services, equipment, facilities or appliances are in good working order or have been tested. Purchasers should satisfy themselves on such matters prior to purchase.


